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Launch of TShirtAdBuilder Helps Fund Raising

Sandeep Verma May 20, 2014

Struggling to raise funds? New App launched called TShirtAdBuilder. It's a
templatized way of creating viral Ads on Facebook. This is an improved way of
marketing T-Shirts on TeeSpring to rasing funds for you, your business or your
favorite cause / charity

(Newswire.net -- May 20, 2014) Toano, Virginia -- If you’ve been trying to raise funds,
here’s an idea that might help you reach your financial goals. Teespring is an
established website that allows you to design and sell custom apparel online like
personalized t-shirts and custom made t shirts and hoodies.

After spreading the word and growing awareness you can start to get some sales. The
sales money pays for the production of your design and shipping to your customers.

There’s no outgoing costs provided you hit your starting targets. Just profitable funds that you can use for your
charity, business or perhaps to fulfill your personal dreams.

Many marketers have come across the problem of how to spread the word about this fund raising campaign.

Well two sucessful marketers have created a brand new online tool to help called TShirtAdBuilder.

The launch of this website allows charities, businesses and entrepreneurs to reach a larger cross section of people,
marketing more effectively and acquiring more sales. It’s now become easier to raise capital, raise funds and meet
financial goals.

The creators of TShirtAdBuilder are Jon Shugart and Stephen Renton. They’ve both been marketing T-Shirts and
have come up with an online app to help streamline and automate the marketing process.

Shugart said “It’s basically a Facebook Ad builder specifically designed to make it easy to do TeeSpring ads.” It was
launched just recently on Monday May 19th and in the first week of launch they have an introductory sale at about
90% discount.

Raising money with TeeSpring has become ever increasingly popular in some marketing circles. Quite a few training
courses have been releases over the last year dedicated to teaching people how to earn a living or help businesses
or communities reach their financial goals via selling Tee Shirts.

The good news is you don’t need to install the on your own computer or tablet. “It’s a web based app, all template
driven”
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Shugart went on to say “It’s the easiest way for anyone to create Facebook NewsFeed Ads or even [Ads] on the right
hand side.”

With TShirtAdBuilder, you can create high converting Ads in a few minutes. It was designed for people with no
design skills and ease of use. In fact Shugart says “It’s as easy as 1-2-3… It’s based on proven Ad templates”
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